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`Letter from Mines Battery--General
Polk-tbid by an Allegheny nay.
We areitemaitted to make the following

"net:meta from an Interesting private letter,
',Width:es by a member of Snap's Pennsylvania

!:Itattery, to John Atwell, Esq., of Allegheny,
cider lists of Jane 26th :

We hem been In tine of battle emer 310CO

MO left Dial% Nightaft= night la the same
'thing over and over agate. Our division has
been in several fights. After we left Dulls
we moved, theshole corps on the left, and In
the.adviutee. 'eVe did not go more than four

miles when we halted lentil the Fourth end
Twenty-third Corps passed. In three days

wswere again on the march, and we bad not
advanced morn than Are miles whenwe et-ruck
therebels In their breastworks—their left on
Lost Mountain. They were very well fora.

„ Aid On stun called Pine hill,where they had
• fourgnnimounted In a fort. After we got in
-petition, they did not seem inclined topitch

It wee in this mountain that tho rebel List,
tenant General Polk was killed. Ho was
killed'instantly by a Oleo, of shell. We
-had bean firing from the battery (Snap's)
justbefore this. Your eon Will Atwell, one
of the grinners, still had a load in his gun.
Capto McGill told him to fire it whenhe got
a clines to see anything. We had been sit-
ting noundperhaps aquaria of an hour when
youngAtwell saw &squad of men in tho ene-
my's breastworks. Ile concluded to send the
'hell over anyhow, and it 'track right in their
breastworks. Major Reynolds saw the shot,
and complimented young Atwell by telling
him that is was the best shot fired that day.

Eel; him tofire another, and to.shoot a lit-
tle her, which was done. This shot exist*.
tied on tan feet from the ground,and was
the one which killed the distinguished rebel.
Generale Johnston and Hardeeare reported to

have been with Gan. Polk at tie time, and the
only. pity le that the shot did notkill all three
,of them, Yon have doubtless road the at,
comaof the death of G.n. Polk in the papers,

- and it maynow be a mater of interest to you
toknow that he was killed by year own eon.
--The rebels left Pine hill in the night time.

~ GayGlary advanced his petition in the af-
.. tinhorns, and after a hard fightwe drove them
Anted:air, breastworks, but having no sup-
port., had to fall back, lasing about six hoe-
dal In killed and wounded. The rebels
(manned this line also in the night time,
and waradvancni two tolles farther, when
we encountered another line. It is nothing

• hot line after line, all the way to Atlantis.
The battery went tip on a doable quiet, and
war, jest te time to IMO a battery of the
Twenty-third corps that the rebels had al-
most ellen:ma. Heat' rains now sat In, and
continued for several days. The rebels again
fall-book and our nen were soon to pursuit,

. Although the mad was knee deep. We fond
themagain in pagans, and after haltingtwo

'days we were moved off to the left, where we
nowan. Sven while I write, the little ...Min-

. ales" come whistling over my head, but they
are all high. Bowel of the ooys have been
slightly wounded by spent balls, but their
injuries do netamount to can-b.

.
, Gen..Hardeenhargrd the First Division of
oar cam a couple or- evenings since, and it

.
was the grandest sight I ever sew on the bat-
tle-Laid. 'They were throe divisions strong.
We hidangular lank fire on them with oar
battery;and we seat the shells into them live-
ly, ea did also a battery of the Third Divis-
ion. -The artillery did mere execution than

• •MA infantry. Had itnothere forthe batter-
. les they would have driven Gen. Williams,
but asit watthey boat too- thousand men in
the charge, while nor lose will not coned
three hundred. It Is impossible to tell when

-We =Ay bring on a general engagement. I.
think we will have todrive the tabula ova of
their present position with the bayonet.

• a •

tetier from abormaiN Army. Georgia

Oth oP .3a 'Drtzmos 20ra AiMT Coops, I
`.•sear Marietta, Ga., Jane 25, TtC.i.
Editor. Queue: I have an idle boar to vase

away, and I thought I would employ it in
writing to you. We are 15iog near Marietta,
upon what is called "Culp'. Farm," and in

line of battle. Our advance has been very

slow, and very hard upon tho men, since we
lab Dallas.

Sveq foot of the road has been skirmished
end in some easesfought hard for. Wo have

. had to be in line all day, apon the alert for
auf movement of the enemy and to remain
behind the earthworks, ot the sharpehootere
of the enemy were ear* tosend a "call" after
any of in who were rash enough to orpore
themselves for • moment. Morning would
fin&us on the march after the enemy, and of •

. tot two or three hours' slow marching our skir-
mishers would had theca behind earthworke,
thrownup mentheago. Then began war labor
spin, and the pick and shovel wore nailed
listas requisition in throwing up earthworks

- for OrPTOti''Uffn.
This Ii the every day history of the past

/two;Weeks. (Iam writingonly whet has been
' dentin the "White .9 ar Division.") Enap's
. Battery claim the credit of haying killed

Limit. Goa. Polk, of the rebel army. I caw
a rebel latter that was picked up on the field,
atatbig thatLieut. Gen.Polklusi been killed
by a stall striking him between the shoulders.

An Atlanta payer received in'our lines to-
day confines the report by saying that he
(Polk) was in conversation with Generate
aside. and Johnston, when a camber of 'men
oollectsd emu by to look at the throe Oen-

-7..orals, thus drawing th e-fireof .one of the en-
emy'a Witterica, and the second steel struok
Polk in the breast, kill ng him instantly.

liiitap'a Battery made terrible havoo in
carp! day beforeyerterday. Good Ala-

. irarised his entire =rosin flys liner of battle
andattsarpted to break the 4th Malebo 2d
Corps. They 'appeared to be determined to
carryall before them, but in craning an epee
Seld,Xnap's bap openedupon their flank with

- :terrible effect. The first lino treks, but was
rallied by the second and came steadily on,
but every step forward could ho traced by
the long line of dead and wounded. It was
bat atow_ urinates work, but it (Sat Hood,

eight hundred roan killed sad wonded,
thereports of prisoner" sines taken be true.

' The monism cheerful and resolute in the
determination to go into Atlanta, not from

'there to Charleston, if the " powers that b•"
will Mai our feet In that direction. This
whole campaign we hose had ifet2 rations of

wereatidngbatsoap, while, byte little forsg •

Wehive tared upon chickens, eggs,hem,
&a. We have passed many tine hoists upon
Ctit =mph, and found the smoke house and

Erwell filed in almostawry cue. Webeen on this spot three dzyl, which
hare passed In comparative quietness.

We hope toobtain possession of Marietta in
• few dart, and then have a rest before the
Vest smuggle for Atlanta. Tho 28th Penn-

_ syhania, in which are a number of Pitts.
bnighrs, will leave for home nest week, as
their time expires 'on the 28th of June.

..21141 5W41141., CO. 11. 28th P. V., got A
wound oa the 234 inst. 'Another

bor of the saine Crompars7, aho from

be" received a wound at the same time.
ggi a Bittern se far, has notwith no, losses
dating. the campaigns They :are at present
stronglyposted upon the crest of a bigabout
two and a half miles to the right of the ILme-

' saw bleuntains, and have very strong earth.
worksfor their protection. The men are oil

is ttUt bet ofhealth and spirits,the
ens gel and happy ;so &cud. 'Lieut.

Yank Boma% of the Nth, has donned a
lillaPtabefr,straps, and 22 Lieut. Matthew
Mgr his bowl:emoted to • Lit Lieut. is
thaNamtiregiumat. M.O. S.

P. have it in my power to mud
Yon • Usk of Med and wounded in Penn—-

lvaniaregiments of this division in paskand
6212* .battbse, if yenwish it. Papers jest
i'Vntd,ll,2:. 2tona the fiorth,etits thSt4ntbold
Nerbitta math* tenceirrlionntairs.wtatb

reanbasacb both being in tho-luside of the
rebels.' Slum good authority for ;stating
assekitYajy.will rentfor three or four days

._ WereMeldriglinlAMMie the =edition ofthe
%Mae unlatals &Mantlingit. %8.0.B.

ttainedLie
tkommt. 10

i=M

Preelansitlen by the Governer.
EMMirertre Cluinezast, Pirsnirmlnu,

amtereinnto, July 2, 1666
•

Zo the Men and Women of Peenryiemiio
Supplies for your mounded in the variousr millets outside of the State, in addition lo

there famished by other agencies are again.
regard. Tour volantary care has proiridod,
well for those within the State. At and near
Washington Baltimore, Louisville, Nashville
And elsewhere, wounded volunteers from
Pennsylvania are suffering from privations.

The regular agents of the State et Wash-
ington and Nashville,as well as special agents
whorl I have sent to other points, concur in
representing the aniferings of our brave men
from those privations to be moat severe and
and heart-rending. I forbear to go Into de-
tails.

For substantial and effacrtive relief they
must rely, now es heretofore, upon your un-
ostentatiotu seal and promptness. The sup-
plies most needed for their immediate use are
shirts, drawers, soot', handkerchiefs, winebr
spirituous liquors, domestio wines, such lea
currant, elderborry., canned freitsond
vegetables, jellies, Jaw and preserves, apple
batter, peach and quince butter, onions, to•
bocce, arm-slings, Anger—stills, bed-rings,
end such other articles as you have been in
the habit of 'rarnishing, and some money to
purchase- fresh, perishable traits and other
*wades which cannot be famished in kind.

Money should be forwarded direct to Co!_

Francis Jordan, agent of Pennsylvania, No.
431, Eleventh St., Washington, D. C., or Col.
:Terns ChiMbetii,a, agent et Pre,yirenie,
Nashville, Tenn.

Supplies inkind may be rent direct to Col,
Jordon or Col. Chamberlin, or to this place,
whence they will be immediately forwarded.

To eecare abundant supplies, it has never

boon necessary to do more than let you knew
that they were needed.

It le not necessary to do mace now. I cell
on yen with the certainty that the appeal will
bo promptly answered.

When any considerable amount of stores
shall be contributed from the same nelghbori
hood, I will (subjeot to the regulations of the
United States) send- parsons from the neigh-
borhood with the stores, so that they may
hove the gratllleation of thesaseives distribut-
ing them among oat wounded friends and
brothers. A. Ci. Crams.

The Tract for the Monster Gun
The monster 20 Inch army gun mode at

the Fort Pitt Works, bee been finished for
some time, and has only been awaiting tho
completion of the big scales upon which to
ascertain its exact weight, and the arrival of
Cho now track necessary for its transporta-
tion. The scales are now completed, and
yesterday the truck arrived. The estimated
weight of the gun is 110,200 pounds, and in
order to distribute the immense weight Co

that there would not be too much bearing at
any one point on the bridges tht.t it will have
to cross, a track of peculiar construction was
necessary. This -was done by building two
very strong trucks, each eight rout wide in
the clear, and nineteen feet long; they are
coupled together in such a manner as to leave
one foot space between their floors. 3 strong
bridge is then built from one to the other, the
bearing resting on the cantor of each car, and
the ends turning on pivots, while the side
pieces rest in cut iron slides. The truck was
built at Altoona, and it is thoughtwill answer
all purposes for which it wu designed. The -
terday evening It was loaded with a 15-inch
gun, weighing 42,000 pounds, which it will
take 40. Wall Station proving ground, and
then return for the la-Inch gnu. As It leaves
this morning early, the curious willdo wall to

pay it ,a visit.

Verdicts
Tho Coroner'. jury in the case of Mrs.

Maria Bosnian, who was shot by her

husband, Sergeant Royston, at Iron City
Park, on Monday, mat at the May or's office

last evening, stud agreed upon the following
verdict: "That the demaied, Maria Ilawr—-
tcri,came to herdeath on the lth day of July,
at Iron City Park, Pitt township, from a pis-
tol ihot, accidentally discharged by Michael
3. liewsten, the 'said Hesniten being under
the influence of , liquorat thetime, and want-

' log in ordinary caution." The prisoner woe
committed to jail by Mayor Lowry, to an-
scar a charge of murder.

The jury in the Breen murder case met at
the Mayor's office yeatorday, and rendered •

verdict that the deceased came to his death
from a ball fired from a pistol in the hands of
tiergt. John G. Jost. Test is still walked
fa tho county jail, but no understand en ef-
fort will be made to-day by his friends to bar o
him released on baiL

Allegheny Boexd of Control.
The Allegheny Board of Oontrol held it:

regain monthly meeting last oecning to the

Fourth Ward School lionrc, Sindosky street.
The monthly reports of the several wards

and colored reboots were read end ordered to
be fled.

Thereports of the Principals In regard to
the &ttendanoe of the scholars were read and
epprovenL

The following bills were presented and
warrants ordered to no drawn:

W. G. Johnston, printing, $0 ; lVea. Pat-
! ton, ooal, 5240; James Mann, stationery,
$1..05; Gee Company, $1 05. •

C. A. Neal was re-elected Principal of the

Colored School fur the ensuing year; Mies M
A. Ware was re elected Agai,tent.

Oa motlon,of Mr. Young, the fixing cf the
length of the coming ech• al year ere, defer:.

d Coe prooeno.
Ca motion, adjourned

A NeglecUal Soldier
Yesterday afternoon n soldier belonging to

the Provost, Gaud -was &treated on Fifth
street for dr:lake:nes' and taken to the May-

or'it Gibers. After he had hooome somewhat
imitated, the tlayor gave his case a. hearing,
during which it appeared that the soldier
had been tent LO a guerd with a drafted man
to get his compensation money, but he drank
too ranch on the way, became intoxicated and
was monocled. Ere was unable to give any SIO-

CCU:3 Of hti prisoner, and said that ho did
not remember anything about him. The
Mayor discharged him, alter giving him a ae-
vere lecture, but we presume he will not fare
BO well with Capt. Foster.

Swots Acansu.—Mr. Samuel McKee, of
the firm of Li.licKee .4 Co., glass U 1•6111110.
WIWI, ofthisnity, was seriously Wand yes-
terday, by being run over by • car on the
East Ldberti Passenger Rs Tway, near his
residence In Oakland. Be wu about getting
upon the car when the horses stated end-
deoly, knocking him down, the wheels of the,
ear passing over biz leg. imbuing. it In two
pluses, and otherwise injuring him.

r
Havens, or MI 620 11.zornut.i.—A tot:-

graphic' dispatch was received !evening
eiby Capt. Wright, annennng t the 02d

Pennsylvania regiment had left 'llarrisbarg
for this city yesterday afternoon. They will
probably reachhere to-day. We hope some
arrangements will be made to give this gal-
lantregiment a Acting reception, as they aro
worthy of all the honors thatcan be worded
them by our citizens.

How mix Won Btows—The following re-
sult of a vote taken on the cars between Al-
toona and Pittebargb, was handed us by •

gentleman who was on the train. Although
It does not determine the eleation of the one
receiving the highest number of votes yet It
is a pretty sure Index es to how the wind
blows : Lincoln, 86; McClellan, 13 ; Fre-
mont, 3.

Etarrrios or Dtascross.—The following
gentlemen were yesterday cleated Dhwetors
of the Union Banking Company: John R.

Joseph Eirkpatriek, Jared itBrush,
John Marshall, Joseph Horne, John Wiloob,
A. G. Cubbage, 0. Ranson Lowe, 0. Barth-
fold.

SALIM 07 Bracts at the Commercial Sales
Roomy, Nn. 34 Fifth street, Tuesday everting,
July kb, by A. hiellwaine, auctioneer :

Allegheny Bank .59 50
liforchenteand, ManufactunreBank 500 00

DIBOZDJILY House —The Allegheny police
yesterday nudes raid on a disorderly bones
in the Second Ward, kept by Mrs. Sarah
Potts, and arrested four women and three
men. They were looked upfor a hosting.

Taw:mg.—Mr. Robert Ellis, lata door-
keeper at the Theatre, will take especial
benefit at the Theatre on Thursday evening
next. A good bill will be presented.

Wire:—Tao good Foodboyo. Apply
Immediately at thlo once.
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riPECIAL SOCA& NOTICE!. THE LATEST NEWST-3.01-LSF.:22Y, Plain and Ginamental&tie
Roofer, and dexter in Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont slate of the best quality at low rater
Once et Alex. Laughlin's, near the Water
Werke, Pittsburgh, Pa.

BY TELEGRAPH

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Carp, Bunions and Diseased Nails FROM WASHING-TONDa. RakDit.l,----This eminent Ehlropodia a,
who effected merry mires of come andbunions
isugain among us, and Is located at 20 Eiftlh
streot, over "Andrew's tau store. UI. opera-
tions are afficaclonaf painress and speedy, and
knowing, as all should that comfortin walk-
ing is eeenntial to health, those of lieted with
thews troublesome paste would do wall to give
the Doctor -,s -,call- Mr. Eli Youss4and Mr.
J0.1404 Millinger, well known in this Comma-
niti ft*years, were efiletad with bath corns
and kelllions f, a long time. Mr. Ell Young
salt: Dr. Randall molt successfully cured
same most painful corns and bunions for me.
ariseare is effectual, and I consider Irma° an
excellent iniestment„

Mr. JamealMillinger writes,-Dr. Randall,
a yearage, rebored a moat painful corn from
under coo of mita° nails. The operation was
perfectly 'meetly]. To-day he has removed
others,and I hue no doubt with equal sus-
nee, for which Iliad undergone Bove:II un-

aurcossful oparatiaa at the hands ofother
professod Ohinopodka.

Office hours from kto 12 a. al., and from 2
to 5 p. m.

VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND !

SIGEL'S RETREAT ACROSS ,THE POTOMAC

THE REBELS PURSUING CLOSELY

The Great Railroad Bridge De-
stroyed by Sigel.

FORCES IN POSSESSION OF
ARYLAND HEIGHTS.

Penney Ivanla Probably Tbrea,encd I

ATa voirea dans3ate goontly given by one
of the leaders of the tont, !Sierras' Hill, Miss
V—, of 32d street, apptreden magnitioeUt-
ly coif:faredas to oxeito ruverrni ennipiimen.
tary remark. It was alsaihserved that she
bore about her a delicionkrenr,enbtr uing

Mrn
perfume'very re and betoJfal . sem.,was the interest felt in her ificenttoilet,
that a lady, bravely disregakng „moult._
begged her to reveal the secuart ,her 'oven:
Dee.. "I dress my own hairrrhe replied
frankly; "and attribute what't bean, it•pcsseeses to the use of "LublieNtorillie..;
By its application I have no diMot, P.
tattingmy hair in any position I at l'devirs
and keeping it glossy, healthful abun-
dant." 'this Is only one item of tlanyidiyaccumulating evidence of the value menrit
of "Lubin's Floriline," the me pier,,ti of
toilet requisite!.

Di,04411 11,P.ttabot-gb Ocztt

i9.811t30rr03, July p. to

Unofficial new/ just received from Herper'e
Ferry, gives a vynopsir of events from the
time the fighting ceased at Martinsburg.
This point, it should be remembered, is In
Virginia, some distance south of the Potomac,
and about twenty miles west of ifs:prep
Ferry. Concluding that further reeirthnce
wee hopeless, end being deovived into bo•
Having that a mach larger number of his
Min were (Gabbled than was really tke case,
Sigel decided to evacuate Mertinebarg. He
started on Saturday morning and want due

To ARMS Ames I—The citizen sia
will find a more deadly foe in the braAr east tin be struck the Potomac at She
muddy water and damp night air than in, town, where he crossed into Maryland, close-
most determined enemy. aoLLowel ly followed by the rebel,.
PILLS so purify the blood and strengthen t On Sunday the rebel. overtook him andetomach and bowels that the soldier ran eel
decre these heideldps and still be strung andelgan attacking hie rear guard euvigerouely
healthy, et he was compelled to halt and form in

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are now re- of battle at Sharptherg, on the rebel
tailed, owing to the high prices of drugs, Ac., r,

fi.of the old Antietam battle field. Theat SO eents,7s cents and $l,lO per pot or box.
For Bale in Pittsburgh by B. L. Fable°. arentinued here for some time, until Sigel

efeek A Co. c'gli,bund it rieemieszy to retreat.
For tale at Fulton's drag store, Fifth street, Tong south ha passed through South

Pittsburgh.
For solo also by Geo. A. Kelly, Federal MFoo:et.` Gal). and went strait for Harper's

street, Allegheny city. Y' rebels nth keeping cloth at hie
beet'. „reeehed Harper', Ferry, on the
Mmlir‘te, a Meranoe of about fourteen
miles Iran...peberg, yesterday morning.For some Ft, not yet clear, he destroyed
the great ra .3 bridge here, which hue sooften been ak
ads war, and

burnt
ad and so often rebuilt in

burnt tho treat!, work
leading from tavia g along the Virginiaaide to the old sr,

He than occupl buildings
he works on Maryland

Heights, where Male ought to be able to
bald their position ,
fa nce in number. ut four times theirseathe era from himwu at four a'aleett

ernoon, when the
rebel. were reported Bing up the bill to
stack.

axxoran.—.Samuel watt= & Co., Met-
:bent Tailor!, have removed to 73 Smithfield
street. We are just receiving our second
supply of spring and summer goods, and
would most reapectially invite our Mends and
the public in general to examine our new
stock, believing it to be one of the Snail
stooks of merchant taller goods in the city.
Every garment warranted to give full Batts-
faation, in both price and quality. Ore us a
call before purchasing elsewhere and judge
for yourselves. Sizausx& McCai:lam,

Merchant Tailors,No. 73 Smithfield street.
Srmase. Noram.—Tbe attention of oar

readers is directed to the brilliant assortment
of Spring end Gemmel. Goods just' melted
by oar friend Mr. John Weler, No. 121 Fed-
trot Wee, Allegheny . Lis stock comprises
a great variety of Panay Pronob, English,
s.ootth and Alamitos: Caesinseres End Cloths,
tad fate Silk and Canis:Lore Vestinga,--all of
which will be made tip to order in the latest
litylos end in the boat manner. A choice se-
leotion of Surnishing Goods also on hand and
for selrytogether with a fall stool of Beady
Mode ClOthine. well end fashionably made.

Ve have taken to prit
the rebelpetulantly in. ignorance at.'" Lt. coo.

forces are, whore they
nom, cr whocommands them.

The beet estimates of thet,

them, three thousand cavalry afgth gee

thousand lerfantry. Part of tirit snvcn

gene to Hagerstown, and runlet" has

they are even threatening the Fie that

border. The incitement In th;.,'"l'
Maryland is quite high, and toff of
even leaving Frederick.

on,

CRC DZSMICTIO3 0? 101 •1.111•11.

The Navy Department Is In ecstasy I,

over the Siee, of the destructun of the
home. They h•ve hung cut their big
made Capt. Winslow a Commodore, ho
half beadily, atd been In a general etat
orultstion.

Borne 01 llseen.—Tho entweribor eriehes
to info= tho rondo of the Gnietie that he
has again • fall supply of the }nett, oolobra-
bed hairreitoter Rejmenalor, whose erect In
metering gray hair to lu origibel oolor,, pre-
venting hair from falling out, removing
dandrnff, 6.e, fairly entitle.; It to be °biased
arumg the fries-met L1100012.01 of modern
Lima. bimon Johnston, solo agent, corner
ofdmithfield end Fourth streets. •od 4w

Da. lio7rrrr, pet tilt, No. le.l. Fourth
;net, betwocia Sirict_Deld ►ad araut.- -
No laiir.c4ciests hold cut by offeriag Ie

prwesi but ea equiiehlo leo will be charge
to over: care, for the Loot rseterisis will h

rued, er.d ell the time en? skill necerrary to ie
turn perm.ano-.0 e ; arpllo,l Them le ratify nothing defame° or Fatlyfaoto

ry :onoernflog the reb-ol reid. We have special
eorresponionte out for the and hope
to be ebb, yet to hat • goo:lathing to night, if
telegraphie conarcusieation should not be in-
tempted. There i. DO data, hoieeet,

Omit-ars and enmase rolls will be taken ►t
the Omnibus otioa, No. 410 Penn street, day
or ntibt. All orders M 8 at the above place
will be promptly ►ttended to. All calls most

ba raid in advance e
•

Fos Ceagbe, Colds sad Thr3at Dittrdars,
use Brovt's Bronchial Troches, hartogprn.Ted
their eal6soy by a tell of mans years.

For erie by druggist generslii

dent to ',Wt.( any (Titian to to whether It
In a mere goog of 11,,e stealer. • ',nein,

arable portion of Lee's array.

. Dentist, 318 Penn street, ef:11 •
:r I.osinass of his professloo.

Mr. Fessenden AM, to-illy, upon in as
Secretary of the Trees. ry, a 1 Sec', Chase In-
truded:3g him Into r Mee, and presenting all
the heeds of tureens to tint. The new Sec-
retary had a little in tome! conversation •Ith
thent,and :ha affair passed off very pleasantly.

Mr. Chet, Is to remain a week or two to get
him aril started.

Jozarg M. thzr...m. At03,1)
•t".,

Large numbers-of Congroseaen left by the
trains last night and many more have gone
to-day. Meese. Van Yalta'abort, Morgan

and owl or two others remain to put to opor-

ation the document dietribu:lng tnaohine of
the Notional Eloontive Committee.

IrfACK O rsTEssucto raslustA

It waa cndorstood yerterday morning In

the only that an attack was t.. have been

made on Fotemsharg, but nothing yet low been
heard from It, although runic,s of some sort

of Fourth of Joly movement there are in air
relation in Washington.

=MEM

estimated.
EIARFIIII'S race, IN POSSZII2IOII OF 11l Mild.

BIZETEI=I

Tin TAiln 07 IRS ALAIUML.

ISSIONID.—.ArreINTYIin

011=012:1

WILL PROZAHLY 1131011

iitintat'a Forces and Movements

There is but little information hero about
the raid into tdarylund. Up to this evening
the rebels had not occupied Hagerstown nor
F.ederick. ben. Wallace went down this
.morning to take command In person. The
rebel force la believed here to be largely oval

Later newe bee Jost reached here that the
rebels had taken possession of Ilarper's Ferry
to-day. Sigel bee Joined Max Weber and
holds Maryland Heights, which the rebels
are now trying to take. Fighting was going
on when stir informant leftOur forces will
be able to hold the heights. Many citi-

zens arrived bore today from Frederick and
llegerstown.

Private Secretary Stoddard Lai been -ap-
pointed by the President Marshal of Arkansas,
and private Secretary Nichols; has gone
out to Colorado and Nevada.

The value of the Alabama Is laid to be bolt
a million of dollar.. This amount, 'wording

to custom in snob coons, will be given to the
acme and men of the conquering venal.

Third Auditor Atkinson, of the Treasan,
resigned recently. Es-Secretary of State

Elijah Leeds, of lowa, was appointed in his

Owe by Mr. Bassenden.
/eon OfILBT'S LOOT.

Advicetifrom the headquarters of the way
to-day up to 8 o'olook of the 4th of July, tn-
&eats nothing of Importance within the put
twenty-four hours.

lialleak and Stanton are In long eonenita-
-tlon this craning on 9nostlons concerning the

rald.

Mr. Lewis, Commissioner of Intetzmi Bev
onneo is likely to give op his position soon.

SECRETARYSHIP OF THE TREASURY

Acceptance of Mr. Fessenden

Naw rota, July s.—The 14-ibuor
Tesseralea has accepted the Secretaryship of
the Treasury and bee user od its duties.

New Yoga, Jal7 6.—i Baltimore epeotil
to the r7Sgersa states that Banter with Ids
whole (Meets la good condition 'and la root-

ing to. thwart the deeps ofpthe rebels In
their ridding armirdons.

APECA.I.L. JroTtcce

1r ULAPP, STANLEY & Ca'S
POLOPTICO3IOIIA lAr

_ THE OOVERNEIEZiT LOAN

4200,000,000

Ttols 1...c0ca Is itunctl,cl toy Art cof thouyyrtoca c
'Ludt tth, 1864, yrtoicto tor,idey tor It. lISDESVP
SION IN COIN, a: may verluol not las thalc

xacre than levy pears trt,na lig data,•1 Ma 0,10,1

thoG.wmmalL

tlntn Its owlet:44ton, FIVE Pull L't/tIT. ILITECt
ZS? is to torail ota4snnnilll, IH tout.

Its C. LIDIPTIOZI TEOM /STATE OU TAI% L

VOCATION oAds grow ous to tors for twat

• •uzn W Ita

The nalof Interest on this loon, oltboagb bat 6
par cent. In coin, Is is ranch grcatcr la =mac,

the, diformoe toggle. MO market value o: eatre

A. a tale, the Oro per cent. ose cle aectultlee of al

.bent 'LT:ream:its sra slams par or above, and

cloy orry fended In Ibe E %Mad Loon, .111 be

worth it., hmio ingold, brakhw psying o regulnr Lad
!bend rorcontsgo to Um bolder.
No Inv:Hitler offer .0 grad lodzionneuta. It l• Ix

116Ted, SA LW varlo. demiptlems of U. B. Bowls.

In all other forms of Indobtedneet, thefrithor ►talky

of private parties er ctock companion cc eparate

"a...Me. 0 .11 in VW:* for payment, whilefor

the debts of the Vetted Stem the whole property of

the country in holden to macro the payment ofboth

principal and interest Incoin. •
-

-The funded Debt of the United /Wee on which
intertat it payable In gold, on the Ed day of Iderch,
1861, wee 1768,965,000. The Internet on Ulla debt

for the coming feral year will be H5,937,129, while

the costars renuns to gold for the =Twat decal

yeerrandlag JunoSOO, 1864, bee been en far at the

to of ovor 5100,000,000 per mensal, on &motto

Arley In meal of the wants of the 'Treasury for

the paymentof gm Ibtenst.
These Bonds uuty bo subscribed for to mum kern

Pa up to my magnitude, on the same tanus,,Mta
UM. mods squally suitable to the smellart

hatter awl U.hugest cepltalLa. They C be mn•
verted Into money et uty 11101:11ant,and the hold,:

crillhave the beneat of the Interest
lb Whorls'sd arunnt or this I= 1 Two LI

drod Zdflßon DoDors. IDe amount of orabaeziptl.
eopzrted to the Trosenry at Weeklagtoo, Ito

510,000,000
Babacriptlanewill be reailval to carrasacy by the

First National Bank, ofrittiburgb,

Third Nat.lol2lll Bank, Pittabarsb,
And by all National Banks orbla are depasl•

%lies of pnbllo money; and all respectable Bank.

and Banker. tbronAceet the cotcbtrle (sang so

wen of the National Depositary Hankie) win for-

olnh Cutler inform:Mtn on application, and erred

,erras7 fatllityWratkurtbars
AltAhnihv?

200 BBL& "Gal Dina" FLOUR, ar
rithur pa stoma Menalo".

%COO Inv', Mu Cosa. aksmer
Fs:anima a maraoN,

wo No.-II goad stmt ,
1g NOl au 0 for side t

Vf Joao , ETEITIT 0cr414115.

THE REBEL RAID !

GENERAL COUCH'S MOVEMENTS

The Old Pennsylvania Reserves
on their way to their Post.

NO FEAR INNIFFICIAL CIRCLES.

Rebel Attack on Harper's Ferry.

FIGHTING REPORTED AT WILLIAMSPORT
SHEPARDSTOWN AND MARTL.AND

HEIGHTS

Early Commanding the Rebels.
CHENAPEAD AND OEM! ()ANAL DAIIAOrD

The Ohject or the Movement a Mystery

➢ A RIM C7BO, July 5.—0 l the robot rald
and General Concha movements, it li im—-
proper to speak. Gen. Conch will be in con •
saltation with the Gavornor and will have
umo mtoa3emen•.. The old Reserve aro
ready to respond Ati.l are on their way to their
poet.

The U05,17101' wilt no doubt iesaa a proc-
lamation.

There Ls some excitement and approhon-
don here, hat in cfncial circles there is no
feat but that .1, C..u..h aill Lt,coctl admir-
ably.

But iiLrla titre 1:101,1 II to night.
CloaLrabande art c wing ~..71b 111. clouds
before r. ;torm

An attack was male on .! Ferry
yesterday forenoon, by eomr fort t toinsaad
cavalry end infantry; and at last oxidants
Gen. Weber was making a sturdy distance of
Williamsport from tix to tenmiles distentfrom
the Potomac, whore it was said fightingwas
going on yesterday afternoon. The Benno at-
coons also says that fighting wu going on at
or near Sharyisburg, the federal forces being
commanded by Gan. Sigel,

Previous reports from Harpers Ferry haobto-
cated Gen. Sigel during Sunday night atShop
erdetown to, which point he had fallen beck
from Martinsburg, and where a junction was
formed with him by Mulligan, with the form
from the Leetown fight on ,arillay, ten miles
below this point. The force,it wee thought,
would more to the Maryland side of the Ns
tOL.CI to succor Maryland Ileighte if at-
tacked by the rebels.

An sweet was made on Harper's Ferry
about nineor ten o'clock yesterday morning
by n force estimated at somo 2,000 cavalry
with more than to many infantry. (ion,
Weber, however, Let about making vigorous
defence, and an to the latest account Wu hold-
ing his own.

Nothing hadheen heard up to 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, at IL.rpet's Ferry from either
Sigel or Mulligan's forces, which is accounted
for, porham, by tho llogerekven story of them
being again edge god. poeite, Shepardsto eo,
to which point they most have been folio wod
by the rebels.

After two o'clock in the afternoon the wires
were interrupted near Harper'. Ferry on the
cast tide, and the operatot at the Point of
Rocks wee understood to report that a body
of rebel cavalry had crossed the Potomac
there and interrupted the telegraph, and in
the meantime, the excitement at Frederick
continuing, all the tick from the hospital with
the protest guard of the town were removed,
the former going to Annapolis. The ()Je-
er:m.3 stare) IWO &Lao removed from Fred-
erick, as they had prurieutly been successful-
ly removed from Rupees Ferry. No reason
is given Lr the movetrie,t from Frederick, as
n o btstib forces wore known to be within
twenty miles el the place, rxerpt s cavalry
.I.e.,ch=.,near Nib, of R.cks,te•iro miles
off.

lateral Tyler remained at Ilan racy In
and of Ostler>, Wallace's ltreer, thet

int bang the, extreme west itmit of this
smear. lie ia r-,...tcting the great cad
' bridge 111 31. oceans riser, three m.les

Frederi:s. Ns signs of the enemy had
:sated 12i. e.st,t.
!he teen adj.,' 41/1 extent of the whole
71/matt .13 at yet a mystery.
t Is known ft,m refugees from Martin,
g, IV meht vier and other places in Virgtniu
t the robots hurriedly, audre:entlessly, ere
:Jog the c .scrlption and taking all the

triereon and sixty who hare
it their thmee, and emery horse is :Ikon
e, hoe of march, cod scuttling parties
on a: entry road and steal all, whether
We friend or foe. The capture of top
gointhe distal,.of [be VilllforClPCloo4ll
of thriet an very I robably the reason
Oleoa Ptorishms sod all kited, of tup•
and th-. scarce in Virginia, at present,
this eldj hope to make a large haul ea
dently be Potomac, hat they hare eel

MAI.r ,appointai that far.
°spat:inlaid John Early commands the
(entry aadh is composed of cavalry, fa-
thead to Nary. Gen. Eansom Is ba-
be in said tolmand of the haralry, and

The eb.lcotert's Netherton?.
be an importatnemy may be inferred to
The infantry 1,2 the part of Gen. Lee.
mend of Early, said to be under cum -
not less than l:,trps Is meld to number

Qtlar reports rot
Jenkins, and era,ker eieid ge, Idabeden,
bat both the :leakier, as the leader .
Wheeler is known le.ktne „ea dead.itreckfutldge's preset T eaaeeaee, and
doubtful. Gen, Whilite Salley Is very

mating 00007 s ntt tar, aerie,,

quickly effected, or they ern! meet ulth ouoh
OPTOMIOII In the forces now moving upon
them from the west .r to relies., all epprehen-
r.on &mut the result.

Natal:Jr-marJuly s.—The Bulletin bin this
rpesial from Harrisburg, 5 p. m.: The rebels

d not crossed the Potomac at four o'clock
this morning, at which time the telegraph of-
fice was open and in communication with(Pen.
Conch. The fears of the people along theborder counties hare been appeased, bet there
is considerable alarm still existing,as it is n.e
certain whether the rebels may not ba in
strong force.

Gov. Curtin returned to his pout yesterday
Ile did not roaoh Oettyaburg,..se ha was tole
graphed to return when shoot too mile, fro..
Carnal.

Over 1,000 horsea passed through Ciettys
burg yesterday, owing ton ecare to that ece
don. To other eadnties there war limits
alarm.

DALSII:OS.2, July s.—lt was reported and
believed yesterday morning, that Hagerstown
was in possession of the rebels, the operators
having left their posts under an alarm. The
operators, however, returned about one o'clock
In the afternoon and reported that vas
quiet, and that there wore no rebels nearer
tnan Palling Waters.

PESSENDEN ENTERED UPON Ills PLUM

Lbscondit tonal Surrender of
Petersburg. Den:nude(1.

LIVELY WORK INDICATED

WA-WM(110N, July S.,—At II o'clock today
Mr. Feerenden, entered upon his duties as
~scretary of the Treasury. At noon Mr
ressendon attended the cabinet meeting.

A passenger on the mail boat Highland
Light, report that the day before yesterday
Gen. Grant sent a demand for the unoondi•
Gomel surrender of Petersburg, but the answer
was not known at City Point when the High-
land Light left. Itwas believed If the do.
mend was not complied with, a short limo
would be allowed for the removal of women
and children before the town was attacted ;
they also say that eppearanose indteutod live-
ly work.

THE, SINKING OF THE ALABAMA

TITO ATTEMPTS TO BOARD Tllg EEARSAGE

BREACH OF FOUR YARDS MADE IN THE PIRATE.

N CW lota, July 5.The Paris corroopond•
eat of the London says the Alabama
made two attempt, to board the Reartage but
her commander out nuanocusered Se mmes, and
fatally MI( a prejletlle right through the
Alabama's boiler. Than seeing what had
occurred he brought all his guns :o bear on
the pirate in a concentrated broadside from
the starboard, and made a breach of four
yards In length under her water mark, when
she began to sink rapidly-.

ADVICES FROM PORT HUDSON

Rebels aclire In that quarter

A BITTLF. REPORTED: ( ,N JUNE sth

New Pone, July s.—Late private advice.
from Port lindson state that the rebels are
active in that quarter. Brig. (lea. Ullman le
Incommand of al/ the negro troops in the de-
partment, (thirty.five re4imentr) with head-
quarters at Pert Dodson. The troops there
are In excellent health.

It Is reported that Gen. bi,k Taylor croon•
ed the Atchafalaya on Jan, E.h, when an en-
gagement enacted. No particulate.

Gen Canby Ls expseteJ r.t Port Hulettc on
the 15th 'el JUly.

The 1').1:‘ Army Carta n 414 r pf 4.1 to
leave Morgans% on an expediti .n

Bills Signed b) the Pretldebt
p.rs
r ,sl
!rum

'Pi;
da.

WAFIUNGTO.II. Jaly 5 —The Preeident rtga-
ed the f.llairing named ttlie, which have
thereby become lace:

An act t, e:trect a oioricil error is the
of Jour SOth, Intl, relating to she Poet •

duce Department
A joint resolution toopo;ing a special In-

come duty.
An act to restrict the jurisdiction of the

Court of Claims, and to provide for the pay-
ment of certain demands for quartermasters'
stores aud soblistenott tupplies.

An act making an effort to cur iet• effect
9 act to prevent smuggling.

A juint.rerolution of the joint res‘Aution
relattre to the pay of staff officers of the
Lieut. General.

An ant, enppletnentary to an aut entitled
nn azt to grant panclont, appr,red July 14th,

An not, :nether to regulate the carriage of
pleacuagera to steam shire and other voEael,

An act, to authorise the Scrotary of the
blsv-i to provide for the education of Naval
constructors and steam engineer'', and for
other porpoaes.

An act, to encourage emigrallea.
An act, to pay to pert for the tobl.d.,:g

of the debates in Congrois, Vati for other
purposes.

An act to repeal a joint resolution grans leg
edditional rooms to the Agricultural Depin
meat, and for other perrposol.

The act making epproprietton tee't
[l3 inventions.

Au act for tho sapervislon tho work ou
the Washington Aqueduct.

gem. tome may mg-
Jets 5„.

Rocks we burn, U" tb Point of Allah), anenIn Ark
that have visited that plat, cohc„.oic„

oven

mrevelry, i

xelits of
Union and lie bel Forces--The Do-

med ono hundred revelry, 'ld not ex- gMne of e Rebels.der the command of Much to he wn.
object was to rob eta desk,. whole Sr. Logo, July s.—Upwards of 301 rebel
treated, alter committing all -. prisoners arrived by the steamer Gladiator,
much tho same way as

h... from Little Rock yesterday, in charge of •

telegraph operator returned lax The battalion of Merritt's horse veterans on far.
the ...ethic., whore he had tai from laugh; they left for Reek Island last night.
self, and sent the neer., diepatelesict. Officers from Duval's Bluff, Arkaxims, June
lag the ex tent of the rebel de tcc. 30th, say Shelby has not returned from Cie,
Tele morning the operator was soden, but itwu thought he would do co.
poet agate, from which i t General Carr reached David's Bluff on the
rebels have returned.

" 30th. Marmaduke was still mutt of the Ar-
LITIII—The telegraph is still wort, kansas river, ten miles below Napoleon. Ills

Frederick, and up to noon no robe force coesisled of his own brigade,and 1./see-
mede their appearanee. In that eit3ery's and Cabers, (about 6,000 men,) and six
excitement had In. a great measure usher eight pieces ofartillery.
and it was believed that a provost splarbThere was no rebel artillery between /tr.
that place could effectually protect the dram and White rivers, and only three com-
from all the rebels that had appeared in kik' of guerrillas.
vicinity of the Point of Reese 'up to thftprehensions of the siege of Little Rock
morning. ouch dimbilehed.

Gen. Bigtil's and Han. Mulligan's forces wee but one brigade of rebate on Sa
meted Maryland Heights about 9 o'clock •er.
last night, and to doubt is entertained of ksikr a of the rebels Is evidently to cut

our forces being able to successfully mist dhite River communications which,
any 'attack of the rebels at that point. Re- R elit be very difficult. But, 11 It
inforcements are on their way to Mary- Niedone, Duvall's Bluff and Little
land Heights. tic, ' two months' provisioni. White

Gen. Weber, who commanded the post, tan Thillcd by tin clads, supported by a
given notice to the people at Harper s Ferry, night.
to leave, as he Intends ooenieg his guns on 11 at Marshall was burned last
the town to drive the rebtla out; the rebel. ,ga,),000 to the government.

are all on the Virginia side of the town, are New y
busily engaged to their work of plundering, of jald—llettel Account.
and occasionally est:ling a shell over to this a.iTad hand s.—The Richmond Ex.:
side. a... and els Information was re,

Heavy fixing was heard In the direction of Beth, come that four hundred Yen.
ELsrper's Ferry this morning, and it is sap- line' and emus, under ono Captain
poled that Weber was 'belting the rebels in 28thleg., cap:Western North Caro-
the town from Maryland Heights. . town, ;tad wooing of Tuesday, the

The pontoon bridge which exomed thud's*? Reserve , pricooigs Vance at Morgen•
at the Ferry, has bean cum-totally removed, --trod North Carolina
and the Iran of the railroad bridge in the Strike au tht
Virginia side ban been destroyed, to prevent PETLADILrIIIA,
the rebels from crossing. There bi a strike rt

On Monday Moeeby, who has cavalry and 8102ece of the Reale Bulletin says:
artillery opposite Past of Rocks, fired into e that no coal is arrivinamong the em-
train passing the Point, causing the greatest in presumed that the The fact
excitement among the pamengers. No one the entire length of the lity to-day, it
was iojored except the grommet the engine, branches. The officers entrel along
who was shot in the arm. The train was min cline to give any taformnnolt all Its
ae far as Sandy /leek. ject. }pang de-

Gen. Sigel succeeded in encoring his trains, the sub-
and this morning a number of his wagons From New °et
passed through Frederick. New YORK, July o.—The

BILTIXOII, Jul 5 —A. special dlstiatett to States, from New Orleans tht
the Americas, from Alfred Spotty, President arrived. Captain Charles Reignited

of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, dieted of Beak"' staff, are paneegers. has
Cumberland, fifth inst., rays that the rebel The steamers Yazoo andldrsAhers
raid has been very destructive to the Chem- ton arrived out on the 26th nit.
peaks and Ohio canal. We have infonnee A large hay-warehonse was deli-
tion here that the canal has been badly dare- fire, in New Orleans, on the ti
aged, and that a number of boats have bean $25,000. ,
burned and teams captured.

Tho following is 'the latest and most au-
thentic intelligence up to 9 o'clock this eve-
tang from the Upper Potomac:

About eix o'e ock thle evening an attack
was about being made upon Maryland
Heights, where Oen. Sigel's whole force is
concentrated, and was then formed in line of
battle for defence. Very little information
or details of the progressof the siege of Her-
pa's Ferry and Maryland Heights Gouldbe
obtained, owing to there being no train,run-
ning that far up tbst.rond and the telegraph
operator nett tangIn, position to.undemtwad
the true condition ofaffairs, ether than that
the defence wee obvienily tueseufel, la vliev-
of the Heights being etillin Gam. Blprs paa-
erriket.

Whatever damage the enemy mailmidor.
take In the mien* movement ft' emit be

The joint moll:atone 113 relation to thepro•
leisure of the Di [Mary Academy at Wre; Point.

THE REBEL INVASION
RQE 1iN1311. 6 FORCE 1110. M 15,000 TO 20,000

CALL OF THE PRESIDENT FOR MILITIA.
ALEAST, July :,--The Presidozi informs

Goy. Seymour that a rebel fosse, estimat—-
ed at from 15,000 to20,000 strong, hero In•
vaded Maryland and taken Martinsburg end
Harper's Ferry, and are threatening other
points; that the public safety requires a cell
upon the State Ezesutires for &militia force to
repel the invasion, and esile upon the State
of New York for 12,000 militia, se SL2 cants;
to Fevre, for onehund,d days.

Fire at Saratoga
Saaaroos, Jeiy 5 —The Bedertha Te.er

Cars, Interna:ioyel let,I, and all the bet' 5•
loge between the Cresorwtana Clorengen Be-
fell, are destroyed. The Creecent

aloe Ball, and Congreen Hall, aro not horned.
ao error:eons:3, reported.

Etreat to the Brie Canal.
Atttat, July s.—The brsak in the Erie

at FraokfJrt, will ha thy.

s received per'ir,n3 of t. -

mations by the President of the United Stites
and the Govern, o! 11a night,
by telegraph, but for acme tntszountable
reason the Associate Press failed to (urnich
no the most emential parts. We tberct:he
omit their publication until we eon give them
entire In the FA•enFrT 2 Gaz,tte to Jay. a: I In
oitr owning paper to-morrow.

M &RgETS
tiew York Money nun stock Market
Special Dispatch to the Pittebach Gazette;

Woo Yosa,Jtar S—The moony market in umliang •
rot. and the sameresaarNelll apply to Mackn. Pitts
burgh It Fort Wayss. 114; Ole,land & Ptttsburgh.
112; S Bien, It4t4alek, Ono year Oertl2catas,
2:1%; Essen thirties, 105%; Fie, Twenties, 11454.
Goia nonnttled nad eery Irrrgnlar , n'oning thin after-
tnna at 2.1.5.

New York i'iltrke:.
blow Yokk, July re.COtton to bettarlst $1,14(4ilour—htate and Western saner Ono lots

on spot without decided change; 810, 10 05 to
litale, 8111911,G0 for Fstrs ILH. 0., andell 55,512.for Trade Brand& the market cleans stesdy in-
cluded in thesales are 18,tkit bbla. V. Weltymarket
dim; 51,G901,71 for state, and /1,706,1,72 for West-
ern, chiefly 111,70. Whist Ital.o' Pittner; 4j,TO for
Milwaukee C1ub,82,2g tit,:ls for AmberMilwaukee,
12 ;MC/4,40 for Winter lied Wes oin, and also 20 boo
bush amber Michigan to arrive, to.. half of July,
12,50. Corn Leavy and ltitgc Jerre; $1,521,&i%for Nee Mined Wmtern. Cuba on nit-
rate terms eh us Ttic. Petroleum 1512121 bet quiet;
iffiXinc for Crude, Sealilefor Rani.] in }loud. Wool
quiet andfirm. Pork without material change; *4l

111r..i. 1144 /5(441,i30 for New do., 1131417 fur Old
sod ben Prone, g-12443 for Ptirtle mien, too market
firm. Cot Ideate quiet and unchanged. Bacon

Lica dull and nominal. Lard dial, bu, err and sol.
fors being apart, but Is qoutril uominaly at 1e;,46,Pet% fir 710. 1 to Prime Kettle Rendered; bide
sold for July, buyers' oplaoci, a: 2-04. Butter quite
nod ; uk33.6c .or Ohio. gbalgc for stale.

New York Cattle Market.
Pro roux, Joly s.—Tbe current prices fof ttits

week ore Decree—first quality, 910; ordinary to
Ancid, 914,50@1r:; roman, 913,914 50; Inferior,
911413. Cows and Caicos—hist qnslity, 95,667;
ordinary. 145(350; onta=nit, $40945; inferior, 9:95
440. reed 041ms—first lky lb, 934'410c ;
ordinary, 8M(5.9%e ; ,f.711wi0.1, 7).“4,8%; Itrelior,
6,449A. Sheep sod Lambe--earn, per head, 67,509855; prime, 96,5096,70; ord 95.50; cctunion,
04.0005,65; inferior, 99,5004,00 6. ice, corn.ftel,1.1 5, 1111%c.; .1111-fed; uguyr

The store qtrotsitions for 11.. f Cattleslinwa chanpe
of &boat to per pound tee toptrat -with last week.
Ilan tot ecipta ain't% at all theyaida forth` week
and last week wens as bliours At•Washinitton rate
—Deere., 2,601.; Cows, 5; Veal Claims. 149; Sheep
and Limbs, 124; Carina, 14,274, 151 Browniop
Basses, 143; 00vr0,22; Veal Calves. 192; Sheep and
Lambs, 4,75- AtChamberlains—Betrrai, 39; Cows,
46; real, Cakes, 8:2; Sheep and Limbs, 5 5711. At
O'llaietd•—Beene, 60; Caw., 97 ; Veal Cairns, 943:
9b rep And Lamb:, 9,0 13- To Butchers—Berrie, .
sLeep wad Lamb., tke.

Stock and Money Market
Usk Tozst, Joly 6 —3loney lets strirgent et 7

roe cent Sterto4 ;cox,. 0015 armor, upstrl3.4 at
0354118, 00440010 g to 2154218,and closloo et 214.

,vertstect Stocks firmer; 3.40 eoupacts DA§
101%; Setsta•Ti.trty /Maury lietes, OctZler 3s- att
& pep, 101.

tucks eery- 50D:
103

Dostral year testate-oes._
D. 0 • 140 Cerutustee.. 20

Nev York tkeltrel...lol%.oold closed
Mining Stock-

Batroy, July s.—Sba !al/owing sre tbu prLuuof
mlniug .tucks, bld lu Boatou to-4.y.
Bay Si

Mumeeola
Ccpp, 'IINortt u'f.st•ru ...—.ll
Fr‘nkno .02%f aockl=l.l 12%

Ragalt, Market.
Crrre3e, July s.—Flour gr.l t and ; SpringEmra Cad IVlnter Extra 511,50. V 1bratarmor; No. 1 Alitareubra bptutb; 52,15, Cbleqo

Spi log No. 2 et 52,05. Corll firm hut doll; 51,35for N. 2 Otte I.bold at 90391 e for No 1 Welter.
hieby 51,74.52,1,71%.
Err4,,hte to N.. Tort—Wscikt 15c, Coro Pc,Luke I leupsrta - Timer 25,105 bath , Wbeat, 132,103

hu.h; Cor, 130,551 bath; Oat., 110,27 bu.h.
top rt.—flour.2,13 Lush Wbeet, 104,000ttari . Coro, 121,324 bush: Oat., 04,740 brat..

Ptiltadelphla Market.
Pirrulutuerna, July 5 —Trail. le eery dr.:l. Flour

Ursa, bet sales are unimportant; rupee dun, 2ii.ae:49,xx,r. r5,25;p.75. Whitt!. tlitzt; Wbtio
250 COM stcash ; Yellow sie-7i Petro:erica ex-

cited; Banned Lie Baud sO3dd, d Fr,
nusiltied and held ma $1,4,1.

St. Louis Market.
Lnru, July s.—The cul. of Cotton yettnreay

VtIVI Bnlan, el no at rage of 81 411,..1, FlLue dnll
and the onlr3coafthrd 14 low grade. W14.-et doll;,rndr• enflur. Corn firm sad actin. out,

ruernily t. rcry dull.

.A JU ITSF-111E,..77',5,

t PITTSBIi ROI? Tl:EitTlif‘
Lee.o. en.! Msza-,r u.7.

ti lty.m..,craa

Ernetit of LILI.ILli d UDEN, at.) aitinivrar etAltoldta sad hark. Ur, T. C. ti mow ...Wai-n. httatet Theatre, haa rot.,tok r &tat a I
Mi. lassie Le Group Rill Kiva,.

This ovoids:li will be prows tad
('ALADULH,UB TEE WOZL.EISIUL LAU/.

To be, followed by
TEE DUSIB HTLLE.•

T. O. Green
Ia Grange.

--;;;:rottaltEd• Irlth
THE 13.01) YOU HUTHING.

TO LET.
MMEt=I

A WEARY rs PIIILADELPECIA
A large hart nearly tart hundnd fort front on

the river gotinyltill. and row hundred fee ithin a
fen Mb of theMatoot of the Penniyivanla Cen
Orel Itedroad.

A Sae location for th• St zags, Shipment or Cem
mai Deiirnment Forir trains of re 'lleum.

ApptJ t i J. O. GILH
(ea. cf U M loam,)6443 Mark. .tae', r bilad

50 BUSH. SEED BUCKWHEAT.
15bbli. Dry Apples;

ICC* bash. Ur Corn ;
IWO de Osta
ZJO bbls-near

In • Ireand for sal. as
PATIRLSON QI!LLON,

No 6 Wockl

BARLEY MALT.—Prime Fall and
Spring_

ISAIMILY MALT,
°metal:all. tr..d and 110 aa.

D. 11.. GISIAV AY,
4.4C...ra So. 013 1,11..rts

BEEF -AN LAr..D.111 13,00 U Be. Trowbridge. Beatty A Co.,'Can.
vowed S. U. Hums;

3,164) Ito. CbleagoCaneameed S. O. Ham.;
14,t3)0 114. O. IS Davie*. Co 'a CSIIT. Bey Beet;

SO iierix• choice Leaf Lard;
For gale by 84311 ,tdilIC BB TANCI.

DUCK LUSEICATING 014.1.." • primaarticle, Er* from trlt, warraatc4 act
to jam machinery, and Nazi to No. 2 Lard VA . oabud sad for rate by

JAB. DALYZLLA EON.
K 2 and TDC17.1., riermt.

QPIOK.I) OYSTELlA—Maltby'sr,picOlon 4 Fre-b Oleic;put ay inone and Me I)3lnd
an.. !meted, for ~J by tn. agen cr
tinglecan, et Lt. gszelly thoe..7 &on, of

JOHN. a_ BILSBII4 W.

FEW MODE LEFT, of anmo sort,A will spllshisapb close conalgumtub
2.5 I".b.e. d Buda..:.
60 WA. Potatoes.je.3o El=

• '

Thirty Firce ln 0110 Da g CLOT El-4isoo,il gos`ity Jo.t Hobo tscier);
'Now You, July 6 —There were soroft the OH Cloth Wareroems, 22 ono 20 rt. tlalr.t

fires yesterday from fireworks, destroy] H rtirl.l.l,rn.
large buildings; the Scotch Preobytil NAM F. 1. 41.Ell OIL ULU HS, on. plain
Church on Wooster street, and tiro dweitand twilled goods, In black, brown, Emb
on Grand street were destroyod, besides h "20." 20 85. aslr si,"l-

-to ton other buildings as theresult; J d H. PHILLIPS.
one Are. Gross 'manna)! loss Is about twir.BELl3. THULE DEIUHT DELED
ty-tiro thousand dollars. • 7PL1.9, tostore sod for We .ran° deltUrZ.ISII.

till Liberty in.st.-Vilinhenth

Sin You, Jaly Ilbomercial
miser says: Gold was doll this forenoon,
but Wilma with the spprottnisioa ttsit thn
-President wii notslgn-tho- sot :speeding the
gold MU; consegnently. thus were no tram-ear."
clone at the Gold&sun or Stott Baird,: and
printers:ties axe /seepingtr old wisdom.
Itopened at M. •

NUALIS UE3IISNT.-511. bbiw
-4tdsad ferule

artTn. caLtraß,
OLL-10 bb:s. t"arrstsriti o- "4,ftggViticray Co.

a + bba NWlto justrecoind

Lla..id store and for,salo
DICIEVS 111110,

BOOTS .4IXIII MOBIL

4TH OP JULY. •

GRAND' FREE PROMENADE !

FIFTH PTT

GREAT 711., :4 V, .. G-Hr.SREI
ArD

02.

ills Grad rieni7e of Attrastiot.
f. fl.—Streatora is tLecity, Le onto Ind flat62 7/FTEI biotaEr .11 the soarth of July, or y,-,11,oemothfog womb moving, artownkworn fawns f. 4 be roaefobrred.

BOOTS,

G.tITEII. I,

413. &l i+ AT ALL P31.71,,

McClintock's New Shar- Storo,

V, 94 Fils)f.11.11.L 5T., 1!1-...4teuy

A NEW IiCPPLY OF

M:=l
.113.57,9., Y0M.113,

Boots, Shoes and Gaitert-

No 64 Market Z-; r i

SLATER a slam".

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS I
Weha,, just re-v51.54 our Spritg .tore 1

BOOTS AND SHOES.
hich va will MI at theLOWELT Wall pr.!,

Ws have the largsst.end I,,st selected stock of

Elea'. llltste Calf Square-to-0d eta-saa,

To bof.,.41 Ic the atty. id VMS' LAST GAIT Vih
Inabar.dotrs, Give a, n call.

Jas. Robb,
E=l

THE ' STAR WORK I
JUST Ia:EIVED UT

CEO. JUBILEE, SON & CO.
No. 71 WOO:, :.-Tr.rET

Bop.' au! Toutlfa Z.ll Balmoral,
•• OVord it .

•• 5.1 p Ba.toas.
Cletldrou'AGoat Bleh bot4.

Thewlad ma:a to cra. .pedal ..rdez. sod
jrrantEatateltallod Ll:tatc cr.*.eer,

CLOSING OUT OUR OLD STOCK OP
Boots and Shoev

et Gater BARGLISS. a, t; vi! 1 pey.
es 91.2 .1 -et amt.,

1.1"3 ce.n. ,ram rum.

T" LAST CHANCE TO BUY

Boots, Shoat, (Mite:a and Bahaoral9
4:IUP, at old mt., Call Party today to evlid

el a rash, st BLIB tteal.celax,t eh.* dtar
la the tity,

jy2 23 PS QIIITT ST.. 2d dem:rem Cal.

TORN CA MPBELL, MAutufaatiararof
el BOOT Z A.ND MOM, a errs, dxscripton. siYo 31 firsithfuld Woes, Pittsburgh 0c.21:1y

N. SIEDLE, Itio. 183 :NITA MID SI:.

Pianos and Ittuaital Last—gnarl,:

tract.tarttlyw 1..0 a tzt ftayetaxsa

riplioE, VIOLINS, curna, ACCOIII)E..
o.la. UTLEIGIS, to.. 17:Itch Le Eli sell far kw
11,424.

1354
A largeassortment of i'OOKET AND COlittillso

HOUSE OLSItIES, tm MA—lis ,spar, to cloth. Lii
rasa, id Imitation Twiltry, is Turkey IgaroocA--
with giltedges andwith isiti/Le edges—with tucks
palest chana and elastic Coat.lags. All sla, Ate -

!ma the coscitseteert to the vary biwt. tor se. al
rstsonabts tains by

SF3I- O. J0115:7201i e W StiatcrArs,
oalaiSawArrasi b 7 Wood street. c

gel TEAL DRUG PTORP,

DLARIES

iser llnlcts r powlrMtlzve csaAr• Z.;

Or; BAGS PRIME RIO COFFEE,
.4.4-7 30 halfamts Or en, and Japes T.
'rA bms Cbacizmil Gym. toopi

Yu do do M.601.10..55.---;
15 dem Washbearde
25 do Buctote
15 do Cons Broom;

ES balf bbl.. No. 3Diseterel;
I& do Leto Hart=
10bbla. No. 1 Loud 011;
ZS bIL,&pops .d N.0. Plolax.ea
18 bases toraego Ootlo iitarclq
10cases No. IMatcher. •
10 boxed. PreparedOelIeo;

For seta by S. LINDSAY, Ir. de CO.,Jed 101 Ltborty ferret.

OUNIMISSION PRODUCE—No* is
.toreaOO rafornde--25 pookses trend. Bettor;

10
500 do York tares Poteo.a;
00 do choke Deed Apple:

100book. prior Deed
1000 Ma. Country ClearEde.;
WOO " Riede do;
1500 " He=
800 " Ethoedand00 008.. Caro Moe;
'X do Bombay;

LW dub. tUrro.fe Hew.;
10bbld o.ndr Cider;

100 begs MudReston.
lelo L. EL VOIGT

G..
•

ROCERIES.
950 bade. N. 0. a. P. 11.Sow*, good be prton;
MID bele. N Y. Erupt, seurted hrendr,2 do N. O. Nehmen , .
9:0 do Credid, Pow .d. Gm. a OttlesSeiterg :
MO bags go.l topane Rio Calk%250ht. amt. Y.11., O. P., Lap. a Oolaeg Tear, !...
be do Japan Tea;

700bble. lleascoo Bice; ..

0 0.1a* ID=lrrr lr da aI%lz. UIKT 11eVlee
I,oXlbbla.. and lei Well.Mackerel, selected Ncr-; •,.100Met Noe. lend 9 Mackerel;

Ineven wal for sale by • ,
SHRIVESt LAIZAB, •

Noe. V and elm ttatld Orme.

TN STORE AND FO% KALE AT .
COOK, PETTIT & .

N. 12 Stairhead Varr..t.105Came aeriessred
IEO do pire•Lea Lard;

300,400 ihv. Plata Ete=l;05,070 " Cherrarreed Hazer.25 MO TT. 11. Creamer&B.C.ll.aree;
040.040 ••Ext., 1 4 Ice etioddez%105,105 " Clear elder;

EAOOO Bibbed Sid=
30.040 r• Saw°arid Dried Barre

WO bide- (Tobepard & Scree,) Es. Tam. Tim

QUNDIiIII:4.
on Rada Lake Eton rotntOnn

dO bbts onus Cm,:
6 do 800 Matta-,

•10bozo do;10tab, packed Button1.0blna. Silblto Boor
6o WWI. 11 n•drIo1 Corn 210 146 bbd.. 21 O. engar,

In non endsr onto by
vn&SS vs« 004 V ES,

myit No 10Om fthuld et., carp, of fires.
•,Fir3s.--.5- half bbls No- 3 iazmsy.,

1,0 do
25 b....nels

• 23 ea
e[pctrat:,tsa , •

100hrilt bbLt. LaoE.entyp.totelred-sed fr, 111.47 3. B tiwrenCED.

.g
" g larze an 6 reed.

IS' 1 t,5:41-bble. Kggs; -
, e nciviernhi:tote., rash nm sr:

YO bbh. 33 ,414.11 i
- 970 da Puteoft

La store tad tar sob b 7 i CUIII BA
awn

A:1211. I;
her .

- th••• rra L •
.

ITNT. CIAMEIEt4 -WRING:7,
-I.t)

writgato tLr oc=try, 7mi noire& at
Bab= Depot; lat,tonta 23 24. Ceslr stmt, .
.• I.A IL

Jen editAprealter itbanam---


